
Miscellaneous. MiscollauoousJMiscellaneous. reion of editors the -- only loss was theknain office itself. 'Newmailed at tbeThe- - Djuly Review York City is placed under tbe prohibited THE
address beinsr. accordletters, tbe proper
New. York. N. Y., EKSmg to the order.

J OS EI. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop. simply, and the, State must be designated.
Tnis orderli, if stric'ly' adhered to ard

DAILY RbVIEWHILMiAQTON. N

THUliaiiAV. OOTOtf h.K 16.

loss oi the time to the - robbers.
President Diaz of Mexico declines

a re-electi- on, and they'll probably
bave to get up a revolution that will
keep six men and a mule t ut all night
to compel him to retain the office,

Set back 12 Years- -

"I was troubled for many years with
Kidney Complaint, Gravel, &c ; my
blood became thin; I was dull and inac- -

tive; could hardly crawl about; was an
old worn out man all over; could gpt noth
ing to help me, until I got IIop Bit ers
and now I am a "boy again. My b ood
and kidneys are aH right, and I am
active as a man of 30, although I am 72.
apd I have no doubt it will do as well for

others of Vny age. It is worth a trial.

The, only improvement ever made on the comnionjosh tcjames
It contains greater and nlore powerful

foUowtd uutltothe lettler.must necessarily

create great confusion, at le-s- t ut til it is

fully uiidwjfbtogi byi C'rrepvuj'lents. We

do not believe that Mr. '.Key: has any
right conferred1' upon .him by virtue of
his office to 'i.-s-ue any such I au Xrder, but
it bt tng isi-ne-d it, is, undoubtedly the duty
of his subordinates to cary it uut. It
would certainly jbe to the advantage of

all concerned if correspondents would

see to it that all their postal matter was
' Hily audfully addressed, but asl business

un hs established a rule in relation

PAIN-RELIEVht- G' S 1 HlnU I ntHI.U, AnD CUSATIYE PRbPEBTir
than the common Torus Plaster, and is far superior to linimlEDITOR AND PUBLISHER

. It cannot t laid that the Ohio Stal-

warts) arc not coosUtenc Tbey bave
bowredloafl and long because the people
of Urt South hare filled many important
political "posltlODg with men who bad

beootae aiiaUugaished in the battle-fiel- d

ThT ;Uff repudiate their own gallant
niliUry oa to make room for a stay-a- -

the so-cal- led electrical appliances. vl's VJ

oct 9-- 4 w
Is published'

(Father.) THBSTboma antler, thus patting in practice ti t j

The world : ...ivv
Miscellaneous. SOLD BYEvery Afternoonaoctnoes tnej preacn. o. to im

front I KMirrra

S1500.C0
(Sundays excepted). BEWARE of

cuoh important oflices as ISiew lorfe,
Pailadelphia, Baltimore aud the like, in
which the State is frequently omitted J

until the order s more generally knowu
the ci'iifusiou,; ielay and annoyance will

be indescrib Lie. The following fiono the
Providence li. I ) Journal will show to
what trouble the people of that city have

been subjected in consequence of the or-

der: ' I
''

Iu the I Providence Pest Office1 last

notice onctfivsaaiw and oze-p- u

rparticularV, address:
WhiteSewing Machine-Co- Cleveland, ohio.At the following rates, postage

A Word !

PARENTS AND TEACHERS :rpO
Ihe Univuriity Beries of School Bowks

Were adopted by our State Board of Educa

tion, and I have made arrangements ?iih tbe

Publishers for their introduction at Beduced

or Iatroductibn Rates, with the privilege' ot

exchanging Oi l Books for tfcenj. This
will continue only for a short

time. Secure your Books while they are
chiap ! , i

Counties immediately around New Hano-
ver can be jupplHed through me on am
terms ss by the Publishers.

oct 13. C W. TATES .

13 Stots, 1 sot d , 2 K nee
Olil vORGANS YJLtOW FEVESBUC VovitHwfeils, tool a'd (.

Itii. 1 Uct. Piaop, Sto.l, H k.paidevening there was a pile of several hun Jliiiirat l " nvi tae ranIt I" t":' "M1?1

tcriible die-- wm3u w.li no w i .

ewps fir geiit
U.'-itty- , Was' inx-- i

ct -- 1

only' $143 75.
free. Ad'trtes
ton, N. J.

ui nn.dred letters deposited yesterday af.ernoon,
i very one o.f wLich, i under tbe rule re in a more ui if t. ailJ Tiru;.n. , ..' 7

fl! .uoriths f jh79. ""'""liaiU
cently proniu minted by the department & KHKKLL 8 UtPATlNB. a K.m. Ji.....S5 00One Year .... in Miuthe-- Nubia ud 'uied with IS'tin ta oinnn I'vcfctei ii waii sttt

$1U I'il CPlUULr ct cksm ik.s fortant-- s tverv
iiinrth.l Hooks nr.Tlt fr'- - xp'ai 'inir ev-r- yi

was a CitiiOidci'.ti lor the d-a- d lejtter tlhoo.
Lu the pile of letters thrown asid last an, u, Urs id mm America mLZZ.rt dsr r4Vtea capa r,f u'r'aer ir. r... .

I roll! Oiet) ln nnno. . . U,J
eveniug were evideiitiy iroportaut missives
Iroui nearly every btk iu town and from
a large numT of buHutss house3. The
dirtcnon in many cases was urinted on

Flour, Bacon, Susrar. it'icieii or strainedI Is.502 17 W nl 1 , New. ioct 9 4vrSix Al ontlis . . . Tom tie
Kh the Liver, ultgit pad ihro

cess of bile exie
on th Ijivp and Xtnm.nk .v. rt.r3the envelope but it vvasl defective. Some

were directed to! a s'reet and. number,.
1 25

not only prevents to a certaintv
Fever and Ulack Vomit,. but! alio "Lfl '
ache, Constipation of the Bowels. Dtii!
and all Ma ial dideases..

'New York Others Ihad similar direc Three Months

AGBNTS WANTED For tf e Uest aDd
Fastest-el- li jr Fictoriai UoOs acd-Hibles- .

Prices reduced 3i per cent. National Pcb-LiBHts- o

Co.., Phi'aJa , .M'anta, G., or
8t. Loui, Mo. oct9 4y

(t M f r f retnma In SO days on $100.
Official reports and infor-

mation fkee. Like orofits wovitly oa Stock
options of if 10 to $50.

Address. T. Potter Wiabl & Co , Bank

I

I 'Aft Hbls Freh FLOUR, followinif
lcUUbraild9,Jack Frost,

Tmnerisl, Paraxon, Violet, Blanche,
Princess, Arlington, Orange, Wash
i rig ton Mills, Ac.

boxes D. 8. and Smoked Bides,

Q Bbla Ciy Mesa Pork,

Tubs Choice Leaf Lard,

1 fl Bb,s sir" Crushed, Granulated,
1UU a. Extra C, and C.

J o one reed fear ello w Fever kba
expel the Malarial Poison and exeestofk?!

0One Month

tions lor ,'New York City.' Acd yet
because tbf'y were not addressed to 'New
York, N. Y., or 'iNew Ydrk City, N. Y.,'
those vaiujtble letters were liable to be
sent to the ilead-iet,t- ir t flije as unbailable
matter, in accordance with the new rule

WAfcillSUTO LETTEll.

which ia eold by,all Didggietsa J5e2
1.10 bottles, or will be gei t by exprcuhriect 9 iwer . 35 Wail 3t., N. Y. nunuuio, amC. ill - ri tLL A TO

Th3 jpaper will ba delivered by

OHIO AND IOWA.
The news received from Ohio since the

fpecial dispatch published by us yester-

day afternoon does not seem to change
tha complexion of affairs at all. Foster's
majority on the State ticket! will be be
tweeu 15,000 aud 20,000, and tbe Re-

publicans will run the Legislature on a

joint ballot, thus proriding fjr a black --

and tan sucrethor to Judge Tburmau in
Ihe 8ffiUi. Th 8 result will uuduubtediy
jr.ve Ohio to iho liepublicaiis in the Pie
ideutial contest next year, aud wiii

probably bare a baleful effect in the elec

tioo to be held next month in New . York
and New Jersey Iowa has, of course
gone Republican by an increased majority

a m m. -
THE MKETWI1 ANNUAL

FAIR.
The Bute Fair began at Raleigh yes-

terday under good promises of a fine ex
hlbition. It was opi ned with a short ad
drsai on the grounds by Gor. Jar vis.
Tbe attendance was not rery large, but as
large as is usual on the first day.

The State Agricultural Department
made a beautiful display, every county
being represented.

There waa a tine display of tobacco,
nine couuties having been represented.

The display of truit is the best ever,

made at the Hate Fur , Capt. Natt At-kioso- ii.

f BunconiVe, La9 200 varieties
ot apples while ilfo K Faust, of Gia-hai- n,

si.ow 300 vane tie of the same

frutt. J. Van Liu lley, of Greensboro,
has tin exhibition 100 varieties, uud Liud
Uy ud furry, of Chatham, have '2o0

kiudsofapp!is, peart:, t tc.
Tbe stock display is ko1, but that of

igricultural implements is uot equal to
last year. Farm products are in profu
a on and the floral display is very fine
while tbe butcher, the baker and.the can-dlesti- ok

maksr have entered so largely in
the interest of tbe occasion that they have
overrun tbt large halls, and other accom-

modations were found necessary.
There were but two races oa the

A GOOD AGENT
to canra a Wil--WANTED

rainjftoi, , and the adjoining towns for the
best selliug household articles ia the world
Tip top proriu, write-a- t once to Wdrld Masu
facturin Co., 122 Ncessu St. New) York,

cct

Wa hlngtK DC. Ojt. 11, 1S79. !
Dr Pemberton's Stilliaeia or Quti

'

Delieht.carriers, free of charge, in any part
ST The reports of wonderful cars,

Rheumatism, Hcrofula, Saltl Kheup, (fj
lis, Cancer Ulcers and Sorestbitcoia'fm

Cheese! Crackers, Candy.
Bxea Extra Croarn Cheese,J

jq Bbls and Crackers,

Pota-h- , Lye, Soda, Soap, Starch,
Itucketd, haper, Spice, Perper, Gin-
ger, Ac.

B GOOD PLAN. Coml-inin- an! operating many or,rs
5 in line viuU (t.nn l.ai oij.v H.'.vaiitHire nf capiul. with'

iai-Mrom- : ot t25 to o.fo. Circular, with foil
:'S bow all r.n tiiirre.l in iHock ilealinp.milJ lieo.

LAWliEXCE A Cl.. la liroua Street. New York.

of the city at the above grates, or au uarti oi me country, are rotoniTrKta
able but so miraculous as to be doubwdir

13 cents per week

it noi ior we ananaancu of proof.

Remarkable Cure nof Scrofula, i
CASK Of (JUL. Jj C. BRASbOS,

HisasioN, Oa., Sept 15, UH,

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hmi.a Tad differing from allothen,
is cup shape, with Slf-Adjasti-

ball in center, adapts i Uelfta all
notittons of tbe body, while the

i

Bal It n the cup presaea back the
loteatlneajnstaa a person would
with the Finger. With light Gent?: For nxtecn years I biThe Dally He view is mvv in the

It is tbe observation of every one
acquainted wjtiu jNeW Y'ork politics
that the tight in t (Lie Kepublicap party
between the 'machine.' and the 're-I'or- m'

poj.tiiiiius giVtS every indica-
tion of Ik coU-Uii- i a general one at an
triy day. !1 in ay be that Oeorge
Wnaum Cjirtisand msj friends ure no
uiure lwmurabi'e iu their metliods than
auoii men h Air. JCuuk liugj Mr Blaine
or Zth CJuaudier. But' they
proles- - better thLiga and now feeem
determined to act up to their pro
leMsiouri. Iti is not possible to pre-
dict the exact amount of damage those
men can do to jthe sConkliug Cornell
ticket but1 taey clortamly have the
men8if $kilfully used, of doing m;nch.

Tne United Stages Supreme dourt
assembled yesterday, Judge1 Hunt only
being absent. Tiie physical condition
of Judge H isi such as to preclude the
probability of his ever again perform-
ing his official duties. The Judges

west ure the Hernia is held tecurely
great sufferer f: oa Scrofula in its bor
irecsirjg fjrms. I ave been co:fioffei

davand night, and a radicaj cure certain, t til ay, durable

ci cheap. Sent by mail. Circulars free.

EGG LEST ON TBUSS CO., CMcagO, III. room an.i be for fifteen ypan with Ins j

fonrth year of its exist nee, is per

Bagging, Ties, Twine- -

M hcle iolls BAOGISfO,1300 andjHalf
BuE1"8 Xew4000

1 AAA Lbs Bailing Twie,
1UUU 17t0 Keee Nails,

Manchester Yarno, excellent a tide,
. Lake (Jeorge Sheetings.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON,

oct 10 Wholesale Oro. it Com. Mer.

iuus uit.'mi u i. mtj most ipprOTNrt
dies for uc'i capes bad been tued, I
mostt-mineii- t pbyniciacs comulted, tM
ar.y decided beiitfit. 'J hu? prcitrttN,
trees d, desponding, I was advised k
Ayer, of bloyd county, Oa., to omi
the use of your Compoaod Extract Etilliajk

Language is as insufficient io deteribttks
lief I obuined from the tse of the
aa it is to convey an adequate idea of ai
tensity of my suffering before! V1

medicine : suthcient to say, I abtsditsii

INSTITUTE.
Ettabliilied I n 1S75 for the core of

Caaeer, Tanora. Ulefra, Scrofula,
and Sfcla) Dlseaaea, without the use of
knife, or loss of blood, and Uttlepaia.

manently established, with a large
Fori nformation, drculart and references, ad dress,

Dr. F. L. rO"D, Aurora, Kane Co., IU.

and steadily; increasing) subscripdid not maQ the customary call upon other remedies and continued the ue of jtfDiPTinMr. Hayes, that 'gentleman being act"
reformingOhio in IMilOHOlJOIIOIIOHively engaged in

Extract of Stillingia, until I can ujbv,
"1 am cured of all pain," of all dilei,!
nothing to obstruct the active purreit
profession. More than eight jmoDthi

elapsed since this remarkable can,-wiii-

anv return of the difleaae.

the civil service. CURED. A simple vegetable remedy
tor tllO eeiliand.fermanettt cure of ConBirmp-tionJirOiiciitis.Catarr- h.

Astlima.and all Throat
and Lung Affection. Also a poMtivei andtion list, and presents to1 merchantsTno Commissi iTHE KENTUCKr L1TERAST JOURNAL

the bad taste jthe other day, being lor tbe pnroose of Increasing tne circulation 01 taeir
rill aiBlriDul-- uasb oixums imanirpaper,invited --io address! a body of ing to $llW,U0O. ranging from 1U to $A),uU), and others a most desirable medi For the truth of the above sta'csaU'

fer to any gentleman in Kartow coutr,w
and to the members of the bar of (V

to Bubscribers.

radical cure lor nervous OJeointy ana au
Ntrvous C. itit.laiuts, vhich ha been tested in
tJiuusanda of cases. Kecir". with full flirectionB
(in German. 1'reneh, or Enfrlwh) for prepari-
ng' and usictr, pent by mail free of charge
m recoil t cf stamp. I'lease name this paper.

W.'V7.selRAit.l49Potrer8,Block,Rochefter,H.Y.

ex-soldie- rs j at Phillddphia, ?anu,
CASH I'KKMIUMS.

1 Cash Premium of

grounds yesterday.

AN ANNOYING ORDER.
Mr. Postmaster-Gener- al Key has recajt-l-y

issued au order to the different pjst-maite- ra

throughout the couutry, which is
making an incalculable amount of nce

t j correspondents.
Tbe substance of the order is that no

peatmaster shall forward any postal matter
nntaaa the count? and Kfvtn &ro Vtnth nn

Circuit, who are acquainted with me.i 14that j they I were
so. many fraudulent eyer remain, witn tne deepeitfcruHw,

Your obedient servant,

J. C. BRANbON, Atlfj UJium for advertising.
1 " """"..".""" .1'.'.

lt)Cr.sh Premiums of I..yo - "
1(K " " ....
3(K " .

Active parties to act as

7.3005,tH0
l.OOO

dOO
2(H)
,HK

5llO
1,350ooo

45U

claims for pension that he was unable
to dispose promptly! of the compara-
tively few really meritorious claims
presented. Trie CJmmissiorjjer pro
poses a neweyjbtem ofjiuiiuiry into the

WANTED General Aeon ta for the
ale of cur specialties.

Business respectable.lOO... A MIRACLF;6U.merits oi claims ana wm urge itstbe address, bui shall forward the same
to tbe Dead Letter Office. Thus, a letter.

adoption by Congress this winter. 1510 Premiums amounting to.. I.SIOO.OOO
will be distributed by lot. in Dubllc. under sapervision THEThe proposed system was defeated at of men of high character and undoubted standing, at

Covington, Kentucky, Nov. 13. 1879.
We are authorized to distribute above Premiums to

Goods fell rapidly. We piy a salary or a
liberal coaimis&ion on sales, Froaa $100 to
$203 a Month can be made hj lire a: en. Rare
chance for making money. Address

j. . Mcdonald a co.,
oct 9--4 v 1L8 Clark Sti Chicago.

CRA SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MASKr. rJ r , TRADE MARK

West Pom r, Ga Sept I,

Gents: Sly daughter wsi UienoBtti,
day ot June, 1863, with what was wPFj

to be Acute Bheumatism, and "Mt3f'f
the same with no success. In him, f
ing, pieces of bone began to work oitt

the last sessiou Dy me votes ana ellorta
of M 8ra Edtnuuds, Yoprhees, Conk subscribers of our paper by an act of the Kentucky

Legislature passed at its uecemDer session, 10..

WILHI1T0N JOURNAL.
ua t. a a

m 9

as is usually the custom among busines
men, addressed to a party In New York,
would e sent to the Dead Letter Office,

. avnd It would only be forwarded to its des.
tioation by the addition of the county and
State, as John. Doe, New York, New
Yrk Co., N. Y.,w or "Richard Roe, Phil
adelphia, Philadelphia Co., Pa " The

rder has been the cause of annoying de
Atjf l J . V-- i.:. - t

117 n receipt of c we wui sena one iicaet
which will entitle the purchaser to a chance which
may secure any one of the above Cash Premiums, ad ,
also the Lit ebaby Joubnax. for one year. f

Address all orders to - !

J. a. 11ETSCIT, MaBrr,
P.O. Box I 1 9. Co-rinrto- Kentucky,
t?" ResponsiMe agents granted everywhere.

right arm, and continued to PPcv)
the bone from the elbow to the ihowr
came out. Many pieces of bpne eaa

the right foot ana leg. The cim "r
i ..r f i, b is.

ling, Cio-do.- j, lllaiho;, and other Sana
tors. Tluse j ijeutljjmen were not
prepared to adriifc the Commissioner's
asfeucnpt oa ihat the soldiers of the
war were, s a Ibody, dishonest men.
Neither, I thiukf, are citizaus generally
of that opinioni whetiher in the Nortb
or South. Bat iho issue seems to be
pretty piaiiilJ mada! by: Hon John A
Bentley. Cimmissioner; of Pensions.

.i e 1. i At

Engluh Rem-
edy, An ua-faiii- cg

cure
for eemical
Weato es3,
8

OCt 10-di-W. having been confined about sixje"josh, rr bed, and the case considered bPr
Pemberton'i Warninduced to try vr

. vai .WiA WEEK lb your own
toxvn. and no capital risk-

ed. 'ou can give the bu
cr.andslldic- - Extract of SUlliogia, and wu i --- rsi

fied with its effeets that I bus eo&ttf i

use of it until the presentJ . U
My dauthter.was confined tftbff

BEFORE TAKIKB.eases that fuUFTEB TAKING.It is a iaci mat ine manBostoa, Masa where the average weekly
small which had to be sent to ike Dead
Letter Office on account of improper

low, as a 8tqaence of tielf- - Abase; as Loes cfNatiouil Fair, siness a trial without .expense. The best
opp utunity ever offered for those williDg to
work. Toil sbould try! nothir g else until

agers of our hrs;t J

though working uuderl Memory. Universal l asitade. f&ia in tne a i --.Kirftbe difficulties sixyeais Deiore sue i up .fl iff

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Is published

Btck, Dimnefs of Vision, Premature Old
incident ' to a new and extensive en Age, and many other Pueiss that lead to

Insanity or Conrumption and a Prematureterprise, have tjonfi Jebce in their abii- -
ttirecuons, amounted to twentv-nv- e

before tbe order was isued, it now reaches
S 600. In all cases the full name of the ltv to cive to us and to the numerous

and sews most of her tioae has wm1
Ije room. Her general h.iJtn u y
and I believe she will,' m
strength, walk welU Iauributo W'J
ry, with th blessing of God, to
your invaluable mtdicine. "Hf ,Vt5
I am, yours truly. V?. B. ohAj

you see --tor yourself what you can do at the
bust lies we ofTer. No room to explain
here. Y ou can devote all your time or orly
yourspire time tOtbe business, and make
pre it my f'-l- r every hour that you work.
Women in ike as much as men. Send for
special piivate terms and particulars,wbich
we iu2il fre1. So Oulfir. free. Don't com

office aa designated in the 'Postal Guide
EVERY FRIDAYS

Grave.
53, Full particulars in our pamphlet,

which we desire toisend free by mail to every
one. TheHpeciSc Medicine ii sold by
all druggbts at$l per package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or will be rent free by miil r n
receipt of the money by addressing

THE QUAY MEDICINE CO.,
Mechanic's block, Detroitilich.

xpectcd visitors from abroad, a snow
woithy of tbej National Capital. Th
exhibit of live Btock -- aud agricultural
products promises to ba ode of the
tinest ever 6!eeu in this country, though
the managers premise even greater
things in future j years. The Fair

must be named. A letter placed id the
Poatofhce in this city for city delivery
must bave 'Wilmington, N. C written

"WXST POIXT, UA,, MP'Vy
I be abc ve rprtificate ---plain of hard times while you have such a Gents:At the following rates :UAL LETT & CO .c'lance. Address 11upon it. Tbe usual word, 'city' is net 255.' Sold in Wilmirgtoa and every whereiune 7-d- fewPortland. Alainr

Blanton we know and cerWJ ?v

true. The thing is soj hundred
respected citixens wUl certify to --

reference can be given as mJ lT I

opens on the iiSth csutaasni, aua according to the strict let Dy au araggidts. ect lf.

closes about NovembertGih. Uurdgeter of tbe order, all letters thus addressed .....$2 00One Year. . . . Tours trulj, -
CRA WPORD k WALKfasust be sent to tbe dead letter office. To ilUUiitl w mm $125show the inconvenience to which thi

I! , 1 00Six Months. . . .ww croer nas subjected many correspon
We have inverttd fora new gun

DR. Pemberton's SuJhiC
paed'by A. F. Merrell k Co., Fhj

Scld by aU Druggists in $L

sent by express. AgeatJ wanta
ererywhere. j ; ':t a

Each, and all styles, including Grand Siuardents we clip the following from the Bos tbe didu't-know-itwas-load- ed people and Upright, ll strictly tiest-class- , sold atton Transcript : .

vl r . t 1 i i . t . 50Three Months.
is MDouiii oi vruuoie mat inis new Kena lor Boon

sJL Medicines sent to poor PP'e'3f
r order has and will cause it has bee i in Ain instalments.eperauon now a week cannot yet be

i.estimated. Ne matter how urgent or

Headquarters for Ale

Lai:er Beer and Porter.
MARCUS St SOU'S,

No.' S Market Street

AN FURNIH YOD WITH THE BESlJ
Ale, Laser Beer and I'orter, both keg and

bottled, in the city.
yConntrT ordert promptly attaadadte .

Furniture.
JUST RECEIVED FROM FACTORY

'I' '...''
a large assortment of WalnutTand other

TnEWiLMLN'GTox Joursal circu--
500k;

lates largely in the adjoining coung

It ltta the cbarge out at tha breecn.
Boston Po3t. :"! hi

It is not'trne that there w&s a water-
melon eat iog match between Brother
Hayes and1 General Sherman at a Kan
eas. cattle show. j "I

Two twin brotblers he eaidto be sc
much alike that they frequently bor
row mcmey of eich otner without know-
ing it. Detroit Fifee Press. '

To our readers: Send in fnll and
accurate accounts of the first enow
storm as soon as possible, as delays
are cften daDgerous.PhiladeJphia
Sunday Item.t j j

We don't see why a man should pay
$5,000 for a telescope to look at the
stars when he can get1 a much finer
display by simply yanking the tail ol

own locally. Noriik- - "rTs
as men. Many make more tw tf
stated above. No one caa

money fas. Any IjSfJ
by devoting joutjfijt
to the business. It costs tJ

important the col tents may be or how
valuable for they are not opened, of
OOUtsfj all are served alike, and it is of
co coaaequeoce bow particular otherwise
the directions may be to make their de-
livery sare, tbe edict is imperative that
they are dead Utters unless the precise
name of the office and State are written
upon their face. For instance, a letter
directed to Box, 2,012, Boston' cannot be
delivered if it baa not the name of the
gtaie, 'Jieaa. upon it. 'Boston High- -

tne lowest hit cash wholesale facto tprices, direct to the puacHAssa. These Piano
made one of the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-
commended for the Highest Hosoas over
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co. Factory established over 36
years. The Square Grands contain Matho-shek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,
the greatest improvement in the history ol
Piano making. The Uprights are the finest
in America. Pianos sent on trial. Don't
fail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free. , .

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
apl 7-- ai 11 East 16th street. If Y

Houses and Stores to Rent,
APPLY TO

j

THE EflcKOYS,
Attorneys "and Counsellors at Law,

Office NortbSiJe Market SUbetweda Id

....
ties as well as in the Western por--

tion of the State and presents un-

equalled facilities to merchants for
'.

making known what theyhave for

Iawb" n rvnr tier- it miiif rw Rrwhnr want to know au j--j pr
business before tbe JJofl f-

-g

address acd we M ?
Old Cambridge, Maw is not

proper; it mxut t 'Oars bridge, Hast.1
KmJti116, liaxa'ia cog traband; it shouid any mule, f F " xaaa --ji

5 alao free;" you can tbea
grades of FURNITURE, which we offer

.

at Grvat Bargains. Call and examine.
Eight robbers stopped fa mind for yourself, fU 'fUadTill Butioo, MaW 'Qtj' wilt

aoi do for local letters; .'Boston, Ma&a.,' railroad train in the West the other i

salemust be tbeaJdreas io all caaeseren when day. At the train contained an excur- - feb 10 D. A.SSMITH & c6 jane l-dS- cu '

1


